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mum Es value obtained in our analysis could actually be lower by sev
eral kcal mol - 1 . 

(22) From ref 16, H(C00-C,,) = (E(C00-C) + B(Cd-C))/2 = (-9.23 - 4.62)/2 
= -6.93; fi(Cd-Cb) = (E(C0-C) + E(Cb-C))/2 = (-4.62 - 3.46)/2 = 
-4.04. 

(23) R. B. Turner, P. Goebel, B. J. Mallon, W. v. E. Doering, J. F. Coburn, Jr., 
and M. Pomerantz, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 90, 4315 (1968). 

Interactions between a carbon-hydrogen bond and a 
metal center in both heterogeneous1 and homogeneous2 sys
tems are currently the subject of much study. The finding 
that RhCl(PPh3)3 catalyzes the transfer of hydrogen from 
the saturated ether 1,4-dioxane to cyclopentene3 prompted 
us, in view of our interest in reactions occurring at a satu
rated C-H bond,4'5 to investigate this reaction in some de
tail. 

Some months after we had completed our study Nishigu-
chi and Fukuzumi reported6 in detail on the RhCl(PPh3)3-
catalyzed transfer-hydrogenation reaction. Our results dif
fer considerably from theirs and, we believe, shed more 
light on this interesting, and potentially important reaction. 

Results 

(a) Catalyst Modifications. In studying (i) the importance 
of the tertiary phosphine to rhodium ratio, and (ii) the ef
fect of the nature of the tertiary phosphine ligand on the 
catalytic activity, we have made use of the fact that in the 
tetra(cyclooctene)di-/i-chloro-dirhodium(I)-tertiary phos
phine system7'8 the cyclooctene ligands are easily replaced, 
and the chloro bridge is readily split, by tertiary phosphines. 

(i) Variation of the Tertiary Phosphine to Rhodium Ratio. 
Under standard conditions (see Experimental Section) we 
varied the tertiary phosphinerrhodium ratio. It can be seen 
from the results given in Table I that when L = PPh3 the 
catalytic activity increases with the L:Rh ratio, reaching a 
maximum at ca. 3. In agreement with the result reported by 
Nishiguchi et al.,6 we find that adding more triphenylphos-

(24) W. E. Bellups, W. Y. Chow, K. H. Leavell, E. S. Lewis, J. L. Margrave, R. 
L. Sass, J. J. Shleh, P. G. Wemess, and J. L. Wood, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 
95,7878(1973). 

(25) R. C. Benson, W. H. Flygare, M. Oda, and R. Breslow, J. Am. Chem. 
Soc, 95, 2772(1973). 

(26) R. B. Woodward and R. Hoffmann, "The Conservation of Orbital Sym
metry", Academic Press, New York, N.Y1, 1970. 

phine has no measurable effect on the performance of the 
catalyst. However, with the other tertiary phosphines tested 
a maximum catalytic activity is observed with a L:Rh ratio 
of 2:1 and addition of more tertiary phosphine results in a 
decrease in activity. At Rh:L ratios below 1:2 the solution 
did not, under the reaction conditions, remain homogeneous 
but deposited rhodium metal. 

The decrease in activity in the presence of excess tertiary 
phosphine indicates that, with the exception of triphenyl-
phosphine,6 the tertiary phosphines can effectively compete 
with solvent dioxane for vacant coordination sites on the 
rhodium. The observation that the decrease is more marked 
for the dialkylphenylphosphines than for the diphenylalkyl-
phosphine ligands may reflect the stronger bonding proper
ties of the former. 

(ii) Variation of the Tertiary Phosphine Ligand. The data 
we obtained using a wide range of tertiary phosphine li
gands, in an attempt to understand some of the factors in
fluencing the catalytic activity, are summarized in Table II. 

The first five results in this table show that, whereas elec
tron-withdrawing substituents (i.e., F) in the aromatic ring 
of the triarylphosphine ligand cause a marked decrease in 
activity, electron-donating substituents (i.e., CH3) cause a 
slight increase. With this in mind we investigated catalyst 
systems involving more basic, electron-releasing, tertiary 
phosphine ligands. 

The remaining data in Table II show that for the mixed 
arylalkylphosphines replacement of phenyl by either ethyl 
or propyl leads to an increase in activity. Similarly triethyl-, 
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Abstract: Complexes formed by addition of a tertiary phosphine to a solution of tetra(cyclooctene)di-jii-chloro-dirhodium(I) 
in 1,4-dioxane function as active catalysts for the transfer of hydrogen from the dioxane to a suitable olefin. The catalytic 
activity is dependent upon the nature of the tertiary phosphine ligand, with trialkylphosphines giving rise to the most active 
catalysts. The preferred tertiary phosphine to rhodium ratio is 2 and any deviation from this ratio results, except with tri-
phenylphosphine, in a marked decrease in catalytic activity. A range of olefins is shown to be effective as hydrogen acceptors. 
Of the aliphatic olefins tested cyclopentene was the most effective and of the aromatic olefins, styrene. Several substrates 
other than 1,4-dioxane were tested as hydrogen donors, but none of them was capable of matching the activity of this com
pound. Transfer of hydrogen between the organic groups of the tertiary phosphine ligands and the cyclopentene is shown to 
occur during the transfer-hydrogenation reaction although this appears to be incidental to the main reactions. The kinetics of 
the hydrogen-transfer reaction between 1,4-dioxane and cyclopentene catalyzed by either the RhCl(PPh3)3 or Rh2Cl2(cy-
clooctene)4-4PEt3 system are reported. Although the reaction is at first sight first order in cyclopentene, the observed first-
order rate constant is not independent of the initial cyclopentene concentration, [C]n, but decreases as [C]o increases. It is 
proposed that the apparent first-order dependence on cyclopentene is due to a competitive inhibition step involving reversible 
complex formation between either 1,4-dioxene (product) or cyclopentene and the catalyst. It is suggested that the noninte-
gral order in catalyst, 0.73 ± 0.04 for Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 and 0.85 ± 0.04 for RhCl(PPh3)3, is due to the rhodium 
complex being present, to a small extent, as a dimeric species. With RhCl(PPh3)3 as catalyst, dioxane-solvated chloro-
bridged dimeric rhodium complexes of the type Rh2Cl2(PPh3)40c(dioxane), where x = 1-2, were isolated from the reaction 
mixture. 
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Table I. Effect of Tertiary Phosphine (L) to Rhodium Ratio on the 
Catalytic Transfer of Hydrogen from 1,4-Dioxane to Cyclopentene0 

% conversion (±3%) of cyclopentene to cyclopentane 
at the Rh:L ratios indicated 

L l:ic 1:2 1:3 1:4 1:5 

PPh, 
PPh2Me 
PPh2Et 
PPh2Pr 
PPhMe2 

PPhEt2 

PEt3* 

<1 
<1 

4 
<1 
<1 

4 
13 

42 
20 
50 
49 
17 
45 
66 

54 
10 
45 
41 

1 
24 
40 

56 

17 

52 

a Catalyst (0.02 M) in 1,4-dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.5 
M) (reaction temp, 180 0C; reaction time 30 min). Catalyst prepared 
in situ by adding the tertiary phosphine to bis(cyclooctene)chloro-
rhodium(I) dimer in 1,4-dioxane under argon (0.02 M with respect 
to Rh). * Reaction time 15 min. c Solution failed to remain homog
eneous throughout the reaction; some metal deposited. 

Table II. Effect of Tertiary Phosphine Ligands on the 
Rhodium-Catalyzed Transfer of Hydrogen from 1,4-Dioxane 
to Cyclopentene0 

% conversion (±3%) of cyclopentene 
to cyclopentane 

after 30 min after 15 min 

PPh3 

P(O-CH3C6H4), 
P(P-CH3C6H4), 
P(P-FC6H4), 
P(m-FC6H4)3 

PPh2Me 
PPhMe2 

PPh2Et 
PPhEt2 

PPh2Pr 
PMe3 

PEt, 
PPr, 
PBu3 

41 
46 
43 
11 
20 
19 
13 
50 
45 
49 
31 
91 
93 
83 

16 
62 
69 
47 

a Catalyst (0.02 M) in 1,4-dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.5 
M); reaction temp 180 °C. Catalyst prepared in situ by adding the 
tertiary phosphine (2 molar equiv per rhodium) to bis(cyclooctene)-
chlororhodium(I) dimer in 1,4-dioxane under argon (0.02 M with 
respect to Rh). 

tripropyl-, and tributylphosphine give rise to extremely ac
tive catalysts. The picture is, however, confused by the re
sults obtained with the methyl-substituted tertiary phos
phine ligands. Contrary to what might be expected on the 
basis of their electron-donating properties, trimethyl-, di-
methylphenyl-, and methyldiphenylphosphine all give rise 
to catalysts of low activity. We are unable, at the present 
time, to explain this observation. We originally considered 
that internal metalation of the alkyl group(s) of the tertiary 
phosphine ligand, similar to that previously found5 in terti
ary phosphine complexes of platinum(II), played an essen

tial role in the reaction. The low activity observed with the 
methyl-substituted tertiary phosphines could then be attrib
uted to the methyl group having to form a highly strained 
three-membered ring system in the internally metalated in
termediate. We have shown that this is not the case by 
using four deuterated tertiary phosphine ligands, viz., 
P(C6Ds)3, P(C6Hs)2CD3 , P(C6Hs)2C2D5 , and P(C2Ds)3, 
and analyzing the cyclopentene-cyclopentane recovered 
after reaction for deuterium. The results, given in Table III, 
show that although internal metalation of the tertiary phos
phine occurs during the transfer-hydrogenation reaction, it 
is not an essential constituent of this reaction. For instance, 
although diphenylethylphosphine forms a much more active 
catalyst than diphenylmethylphosphine after approximately 
the same percent conversion of cyclopentene to cyclopen
tane (results 4 and 5), the deuterium transfer from the two 
tertiary phosphines is approximately the same. If internal 
metalation were playing an important role one would expect 
more deuterium transfer from the diphenylethylphosphine 
than from the diphenylmethylphosphine. Similar reasoning 
may be applied to results 1 and 7 for the triphenyl- and 
triethylphosphines, respectively. We further found that the 
use of deuterated tertiary phosphine ligands had no effect 
on the rate of the reaction, i.e., resulted in no appreciable 
isotope effect. 

Of the other ligands tested, viz., NPh3, AsPh3, SbPh3, 
BiPh3, P(OEt)3 , P(OPh)3 , and Ph2PCH2CH2PPH2 , none 
gave rise to active catalysts when added to tetra(cyclo-
octene)di-^i-chloro-dirhodium(I). 

(iii) Catalysts of Type RhX(PPh3J3, Where X = Cl, Br, or 
I. We tested three complexes of type RhX(PPh3)3

9 , viz., 
with X = Cl, Br, and I, as transfer-hydrogenation catalysts. 
The order of activity is Br > Cl > I. The position of the io
dide complex is, however, of limited significance since, 
under the reaction conditions, it decomposes to a consider
able extent. 

(iv) Other Catalyst Systems. We tested a number of other 
systems as transfer-hydrogenation catalysts. As can be seen 
from the results in Table IV none of the complexes tested 
approached the catalytic activity of the Rh2Cl2(cyclooc-
tene)4-4PEt3 system. 

(b) Changes in Hydrogen Acceptor. Using dioxane as the 
hydrogen donor we tested a range of olefins as hydrogen ac
ceptors. The results are given in Table V (the data for cy
clopentene are quoted at two temperatures, viz., 180 and 
160 0 C, to allow a comparison to be made between the two 
sets of data in Table V). With the cycloolefins the ability to 
act as a hydrogen acceptor decreased above C-8 and with 
the linear olefins a similar decrease was observed above 
C-6. As to the lower olefins, butene-1 and propene-1 
showed about the same activity as cyclopentene, but ethene 
proved to be a poor acceptor, having no more than about 
one-fifth the activity of cyclopentene. 

Table III. Transfer of Deuterium between the Tertiary Phosphines of the Rhodium Catalyst3 and Cyclopentene-Cyclopentane during the 
Catalytic Transfer of Hydrogen from 1,4-Dioxane to Cyclopentene at 180 0C 

Result no. 
Tertiary phosphine 
Reaction time, h 
% conversion of cyclopentene to cyclopentane 
Deuteration, %b 

Cyclopentene d0 

d i 
d2 

Cyclopentane d0 

d, 
d2 

1 
P(C6D5), 

1.25 
58 

90 
9 
0.5 

C 

C 

C 

2 
P(C6D5), 

2 
66 

85 
12 

1 
95 

5 
0.5 

3 
PPh2CD, 

5 
29 

97 
2 
1 

100 
<0.5 
<0.5 

4 
PPh2CD3 

8 
43 

97 
2 
0.5 
C 

C 

C 

5 
PPh2C2D5 

1 
55 

98 
1 
0 

100 
<0.5 
<0.5 

6 
PPh2C2D5 

3 
95 

93 
5 
1 

C 

C 

C 

7 
P(C2D5), 

0.2 
59 

99 
1 
0 
C 

C 

C 

8 
P(C2D5), 

0.5 
94 

92 
8 
0 
C 

C 

C 

a Catalyst prepared in situ by adding the tertiary phosphine (2 molar equiv per rhodium) to bis(cyclooctene)chlororhodium(I) dimer in 
1,4-dioxane under argon (0.02 M with respect to Rh). 6±0.5%. cNot measured. 
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Table IV. Other Complexes as Catalysts for the Transfer of 
Hydrogen from 1,4-Dioxane to Cyclopentene' 

Table V. Effect of Hydrogen Acceptor on the Catalytic Transfer 
Hydrogenation Involving 1,4-Dioxane as Hydrogen Donorc 

Complex or 
catalyst system 

% conversion (±3%) 
Reaction of cyclopentene 
time, h to cyclopentane 

[Rh(CO)2Cl]/1 0 

[RhCl(CO)(P-f-Bu3)]/n 

RhClH2(P-f-Bu3)/'612 

Rh(OAc)(PPhJ3
13 

IrH5(PPhEt,)/ " 
IrH5(PPr3)/1 4 

IrH5(PPr3), 
[IrCl(C8H14),] 2

e i s + 2 P P h 3 

[ I rCl (C 8 H 1 4 ) J /+ 2PEt3 

RuCl2(PPh3V6 

(TT-C5H5J2TaH3" 
(TT-C5H5)JaH3 + PEt3 

(Tr-C5H5)2TaH3 + 2PEt3 

CoCl2 + 2 P P h / 
RhCl3-3H20 + 2 P P h / 
IrCl3 + 2PPh / 
NiCl2 + 2 P P h / 
PdCl2 + 2 P P h / 
PtCl2 + 2 P P h / 
FeCl24H20 + 2PPh / 
RuCl33H20 + 2PPh / 
CuCl(PPh3)/ '8 

FeCl2(PPh3)," 
CoCl(PPh3)3

20 

CoCl2(PPh3)2
21 

CoH 3 (PPh 3 ) / " 
CoH3(PPh3),'' 

1 
1 
2 

1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
66 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
64 

<1 
<1 
<1 

6 
6C 

5C 

16<* 

6 
2 

<1 
Ac 
5? 

2c 
<1 

5 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 
<1 

1" 
8C 

"Decomposed in the course of the reaction. bReaction temp 
100 0C. c Hydrogenation resulting from hydride ligands on the com
plex; no dehydrogenation of dioxane. dOnly 8% dioxane formed. 
e C8H14 is cyclooctene. /Reaction mixture nonhomogeneous. ^Re
action temp 160 0C. hReaction temp 70 0C. 'Complex, or catalyst 
system (0.02 M), in dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.5 M); 
reaction temp. 180 °C. 

Table V also contains the results obtained using various 
substituted styrenes as hydrogen acceptors. As can be seen 
from the data styrene proved to be slightly superior to cy
clopentene as a hydrogen acceptor; however, ring substitu
tions designed to alter the electronic characteristics of the 
styrene double bond had no drastic effect on the reaction. 

(c) Changes in Hydrogen Donor. We tested a number of 
nonalcoholic substrates other than dioxane as hydrogen do
nors. The results, given in Table VI, show that all the com
pounds tested were far inferior to dioxane in their ability to 
act as hydrogen donors. 

(d) Kinetic Results. As reported in section (a), the com
plex formed from bis(cyclooctene)chlororhodium(I) dimer 
(I) and 4 molar equiv of triethylphosphine is our most ac-

QSH14.. -CL ,C8H14 

R h ' Rh 

C8H14 Cl C8H14 

tive catalyst for the transfer of hydrogen from dioxane to 
cyclopentene. We therefore decided to confine our kinetic 
study to this system. A few months after completion of our 
work, Nishiguchi and Fukuzumi reported kinetic data for 
this reaction using chlorotris(triphenylphosphine)rhodi-
um(I) as catalyst.6 Since their results differed considerably 
from those obtained by us with [Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4]-
4PEt3, we repeated our measurements using RhCl(PPh3)3. 

We here report and compare the two sets of data and en
deavor to clarify the differences, both in results and in in-

Hydrogen 
acceptor 

Cyclopentene 
Pentene-1 
Pentene-2a 

Hexene-1 
Hexene-3 
Heptene-1 
Cyclopentene 
Cyclohexene 
Cycloheptene 
Cyclooctene 
Cyclodecene 
Cyclododecene 

Cyclopentene 
Styrene 
p-F-styrene 
p-Cl-styrene 
p-Me-styrene 
w-Me-styrene 
p-MeO-styrene 
a-Me-styrene 
m-Stilbene 

Reaction 
temp., 0C 

Catalyst A 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
160 
160 
160 
160 
160 
160 

Catalyst B 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 

% conversion (±5%), 
i.e., hydrogenation 

of hydrogen acceptor 

86 
72 
73 
66 
63* 
50* 
51 
52 
56 
30 
22 

5 

42 
58 
56 
45 
50 
55 
48 
44 
47 

aMixture of cis and trans. 6Some isomerization of the olefin oc
curred during the reaction.cCatalyst (0.02 M) in dioxane containing 
the hydrogen acceptor (0.5 M); reaction time 30 min. Catalyst A; 
prepared in situ by adding triethylphosphine (2 molar equivalents 
per rhodium) to bis(cyclooctene)chlororhodium(I) dimer in dioxane 
under argon (0.02 M with respect to Rh). Catalyst B; RhCl(PPh3)3, 

Table VI. Effect of Hydrogen Donor on the Catalytic Transfer 
Hydrogenation Involving Cyclopentene as Hydrogen Acceptor" 

% conversion 
(±3%) 

of cyclopentene 
to cyclopentane Hydrogen donor 

Catalyst 
system" 

Dioxane 
Oxane 
1,4-Dimethylpiperazine 
4-Methylmorpholine 
Diglyme 
Dioxane 
1,2-Dimethoxyethane 
1,2-Diethoxyethane 
1,2-Diacetatoethane 
2,2-Diacetatoethane 
1,2-Dimethoxycyclohexanee 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A* 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

53 
<2 
16 
4 

14 
91 

9 
7 
3 
6 

<2 

"Catalyst (0.02 M) in hydrogen-donor containing cyclopentene 
(0.5 M); reaction temp. 180 0C, reaction time 30 min. Catalyst sys
tem A = RhCl(PPh3)3; 0.02 M with respect to Rh. Catalyst system B 
prepared in situ by adding triethylphosphine (2 molar equiv per 
rhodium) to bis(cyclooctene)chlororhodium(I) dimer in hydrogen 
donor under argon (0.02 M with respect to Rh). b Reaction time 63 
h. c 40% cis and 60% trans mixture. 

terpretation, between our observations and those of Nishig
uchi et al. 

Reaction 1 was studied over the temperature range of 

O+U-O+^ (1) 

140-180 0C with either [Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4]-4PEt3 or 
RhCl(PPh3)3 as the catalyst (see Experimental Section). 
The rate data were obtained by measuring the percentage 
conversion of cyclopentene to cyclopentane (x) using GLC. 
Determination (NMR) of the dioxene formed during the 
reaction showed that, within experimental error, dioxene 
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Table VII. Dependence of the Pseudo-First-Order Rate Constants, 
^obsd o n t n e Initial Cyclopentene Concentration [C5H8] 0, in the 
Rhodium-Catalyzed Hydrogen Transfer between 1,4-Dioxane and 
Cyclopentene 

8 0 ICO 

TIME, min 

Figure 1. Plot of In (100/(100 — x)), where x = percentage conversion 
of cyclopentene to cyclopentane vs. time for the rhodium-catalyzed hy
drogen transfer between dioxane and cyclopentene: catalyst A, 
Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3, (0.02 M with respect to Rh, see Experi
mental Section) in dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.48 M), reaction 
temperature 160 0C; catalyst B, RhCl(PPh3)3 (0.02 M) in dioxane 
containing cyclopentane (0.5 M), reaction temperature 170 "C. 

W»i°-3 

EL, 
Figure 2. Plot of the inverse of the observed pseudo-first-order rate 
constant vs. the initial cyclopentene concentration for the rhodium-cat
alyzed hydrogen transfer between dioxane and cyclopentene: catalyst 
A, Rh2Cl2(cyc!ooctene)4-4PEt3, (0.02 M with respect to Rh, see Ex
perimental Section) in dioxane containing cyclopentene, reaction tem
perature 160 0C; catalyst B, RhCl(PPh3)3 (0.02 M) in dioxane con
taining cyclopentene, reaction temperature 170 0C. 

and cyclopentane were formed in equal amounts, thus es
tablishing the 1:1 stoichiometry of the transfer-hydrogena-
tion reaction. 

For both catalyst systems a plot of In (100/(100 - x)) vs. 
time23 is linear up to ca. 80% conversion of cyclopentene to 
cyclopentane (see Figure 1), indicating that the reaction is 
first order in cyclopentene. However, as can be seen from 
the data in Table VII, the observed first-order rate con
stant, A:obsd, is not independent of the initial cyclopentene 
concentration,24 [C]0 , but decreases as [C]0 is increased 
such that a plot of k~l

0bsd vs. [C]0 is linear (see Figure 2). 
Similarly, as can be seen from the data presented in Table 
VIII, addition of one of the reaction products, dioxene, to 

[C5H8I0," 
mol I.-1 

0.19 
0.29 
0.37 
0.39 
0.47 
0.48 
0.56 
0.58 
0.68 
0.75 
0.77 
0.87 
0.94 
0.97 

I0"kobsdb s -
Catalyst A 

9.5 

4.5 

3.3 

2.7 

1.9 

1.6 

104*obsd,6 »"' 
Catalyst B 

4.4 

3.2 

2.4 

1.7 
1.2 

1.1 
0.9 

0.8 

"Corrected for the cyclopentene present in the gas phase at the 
reaction temperature (ca. 3.0%). * Catalyst (A) Rh2Cl2 (cyclooc-
tene)4-4PEt3, (0.02 M with respect to Rh, see Experimental Sec
tion) in dioxane containing cyclopentene, reaction temperature 
160 0C; (B) RhCl(PPh3)3, (0.02 M) in dioxane containing cyclo
pentene, reaction temperature 170 °C. Estimated error not greater 
than 10% (see text). 

Table VIII. Effect of Added Dioxene on the Pseudo-First-Order 
Rate Constant, fcobsd. m the Rhodium-Catalyzed Hydrogen 
Transfer between 1,4-Dioxane and Cyclopentene 

[Dioxene] „, 
mol L-' 

0 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 
0.5 

10%bsd . a s-' 
Catalyst A 

3.1 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7 

lO^obsd." s"' 
Catalyst B 

2.7 
2.3 
2.2 
1.8 
1.6 
1.4 

a Catalyst (A) Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3, (0.02 M with respect 
to Rh, see Experimental Section) in dioxane containing cyclopen
tene (0.48 M) and dioxene, reaction temperature 160 0C; (B) RhCl-
(PPh3)3 (0.02 M) in dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.5 M) and 
dioxene, reaction temperature 170 0C. Estimated error not greater 
than 10% (see text). 

the reaction mixture causes a decrease in k0bsd such that a 
plot of fc-1obsd vs. [P]o, where [P]n represents the initial 
dioxene concentration, is linear (see Figure 3). 

We have measured the apparent first-order rate con
stants as a function of initial rhodium complex concentra
tions. A least-squares analysis of the data shown in Figure 4 
indicates that the reaction orders are 0.85 ± 0.0425 and 
0.73 ± 0.04 in RhCl(PPh3)3 and Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-
4PEt3, respectively. 

In agreement with the observations of Nishiguchi et al.,6 

we find that, with toluene26 as a cosolvent, a plot of /c0bsd vs. 
dioxane concentration is linear (see Figure 5), indicating 
that the transfer-hydrogenation reaction is first order in di
oxane. 

Temperature studies over the range of 140-180 0 C (see 
Table IX) give values of 25 ± 2 and 30 ± 227 kcal mol - 1 for 
the overall energies of activation for the reactions catalyzed 
by Rh2Cl2(C8H i4)4-4PEt3 and RhCl(PPh3) 3, respectively. 

Using octadeuteriodioxane, in place of dioxane, with 
Rh2Cl2(C8Hi4)4-4PEt3 as the catalyst resulted, at 180 0 C , 
in a 69% decrease in observed rate constant, which corre
sponds to a kinetic isotope effect &obsd(H)/fc0bsd(D) of 3.2 
± 0 . 5 . 2 8 

(e) Complex Isolated after the Reaction. Nishiguchi and 
Fukuzumi found6 that, after the reactions in dioxane, with 
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In k( 

- T r 

Figure 3. Plot of the inverse of the observed pseudo-first-order rate 
constant vs. the initial dioxene concentration for the rhodium-catalyzed 
hydrogen transfer between dioxane and cyclopentene: catalyst A, 
Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 (0.02 M with respect to Rh, see Experi
mental Section) in dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.48 M), reaction 
temperature 160 0C; catalyst B, RhCl(PPh3)3 (0.02 M) in dioxane 
containing cyclopentene (0.5 M), reaction temperature: 170 0C. 

Table IX. Observed Pseudo-First-Order Rate Constant (£0bsd) f°r 

the Rhodium-Catalyzed Hydrogen Transfer between 1,4-Dioxane 
and Cyclopentene as a Function of Reaction Temperature 

Temp, ±1 K 

413 
423 
433 
443 
453 

104fcobsd,a s-' 
Catalyst A 

0.16 
0.42 
1.1 
2.3 
4.2 

fcobsd>fl s"1 

Catalyst B 

0.8 
1.6 
3.1 

10.6 
— 

"Catalyst (A) Rh2Cl3(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 (0.02 M with respect 
to Rh, see Experimental Section) in dioxane containing cyclopen
tene (0.48 M); (B) RhCl(PPh3),, (0.02 M) in dioxane containing cy
clopentene (0.5 M). Estimated error not greater than 10% (see text). 

RhCl(PPli3)3 as the catalyst, orange-red needles (A) were 
isolated when the reaction mixtures were left at room tem
perature. On the basis of elemental analysis, infrared, and 
1H NMR they suggested that A is RhCl(PPh3MC4H8O2), 
formed by replacing a triphenylphosphine of RhCl(PPh3)S 
by a dioxane molecule. They further observed that on 
warming in dioxane RhCl(PPh3)3 gave RhCl(PPh3)2-
(C4HgO2), i.e., A, rather than, as reported by Wilkinson et 
al.,29 the chloro-bridged dimer [RhCl(PPh3)2]2. 

We have been unable to isolate complex A from either 
the transfer-hydrogenation reaction mixture or a refluxed 
solution of RhCl(PPh3) 3 in dioxane. In both cases we ob
tained the chloro-bridged dimer containing dioxane occlud
ed in the crystal structure. As previously stated,6 the in
frared spectrum of the complex isolated after the transfer-
hydrogenation reaction, while being identical with that of 
the complex obtained by heating RhCl(PPh3)3 in dioxane, 
is different from that of the complex isolated from a reflux-
ing solution of RhCl(PPh3)3 in toluene. However, we find 
that all the additional peaks present occur at the same posi
tion (±5 cm -1) as those found in the spectrum of free diox
ane. The two peaks at 870 and 890 cm -1, previously attrib
uted6 to coordinated dioxane, are present at exactly the 
same position in the spectrum of free dioxane and do not, 
therefore, constitute evidence of coordination. Moreover, 
the far-infrared (500-200 cm -1) spectrum of A, apart from 
a band at 275 cm -1 (also present in the spectrum of free di
oxane), is identical with that of Rh2Cl2(PPh3)4, having a 

- 6 5 - 6 0 -SS -5.0 - 4 5 -4 .0 -3.5 - 3 0 

In (CATALYST CONCENTRATION) 

Figure 4. Plot of In (catalyst concentration) vs. In (&0bsd) for the rho
dium-catalyzed hydrogen transfer between dioxane and cyclopentene: 
catalyst A, Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 (see Experimental Section) in 
dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.48 M), reaction temperature 160 
0C; catalyst B, RhCl(PPhj)3 in dioxane containing cyclopentene (0.5 
M), reaction temperature 170 0C. 

D = A 

o = 8 

knh. « 'O 5 
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[DIOXANE]0 IN TOLUENE, m o L l " ' 

Figure 5. Plot of the observed pseudo-first-order rate constant, &0bsd, 
vs. the concentration of dioxane in toluene for the rhodium-catalyzed 
hydrogen transfer between dioxane and cyclopentene: catalyst A, 
Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-PEt3 (0.02 M with respect to Rh, see Experi
mental Section) in toluene containing dioxane and cyclopentene (0.5 
M), reaction temperature 160 0C; catalyst B, RhCl(PPh3)3 (0.02 M) 
in toluene containing dioxane and cyclopentene (0.5 M), reaction tem
perature 17O0C. 

band at 303 cm -1, attributed to the bridging chloro Ii-
gands.30 Furthermore we find that the ratio of dioxane to 
rhodium in the complex (A) obtained from a dioxane solu
tion of RhCl(PPh3)3 after reflux is not constant but varies 
depending on the time the complex is dried in vacuo. We 
were unable to obtain meaningful 1H NMR spectra from 
the orange-red crystals isolated from the transfer-hydroge
nation reaction mixture (catalyst RhCl(PPh3)3) on cooling 
to room temperature. In our hands this complex, which on 
the basis of the above evidence we believe to be solvated 
[RhCl(PPh3)2]2, was virtually insoluble in CDCl3 in the ab
sence of air. We would, however, emphasize the finding of 
Wilkinson et al.29 that the dimer is unstable towards oxygen 
and point out that on exposure to air a suspension of 
[RhCl(PPh3)2]2 in CDCl3 turned into a homogeneous solu
tion, which is possibly due to the formation of the oxygen-
bridged dimer Rh2(02)2Cl2(PPh3)4.

31 

Discussion 
One of the fundamental differences between the rho

dium-catalyzed transfer hydrogenation discussed above and 
the corresponding rhodium-catalyzed reduction of olefins 
by molecular hydrogen is the presence of gaseous hydro
gen.32 Whereas hydrogenation involves the formation of 
two saturated C-H bonds at the expense of an H-H bond, 
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transfer hydrogenation implies the formation of two satu
rated C-H bonds at the expense of two saturated C-H 
bonds. Thus, whereas in hydrogenation one of the essential 
steps is oxidative addition of the hydrogen to the metal cen
ter to give a dihydride species: 

H 
I 

H2 + M — M - H 

the analogous step in transfer hydrogenation is oxidative 
addition of a saturated C-H bond with formation of a hy-
drido-alkyl species: 

—C—H + M — M - H 

Furthermore, in contrast to hydrogenation, in transfer hy
drogenation there is no change in overall unsaturation in 
the system, i.e. 

"alkane(l)" + alkene(l) — alkene(2) + "alkane(2)" 

These differences allow us to explain the limited scope 
(cf. results in Table VI) of the transfer-hydrogenation reac
tion. Not only must the hydrogen donor, "alkane(l)", be 
capable of interacting productively with the metal center 
but it must also be able to compete successfully with al-
kene(l) for the vacant catalyst sites. Furthermore, its dehy-
drogenation product, alkene(2), should, once formed, leave 
the catalyst in favor of the chosen hydrogen acceptor, al-
kene(l). Of the potential hydrogen donors tested only 1,4-
dioxane proved capable of meeting these stringent require
ments. As is evidenced by the results in Table V, the de
mands made of the hydrogen acceptor, alkene(l), are much 
less severe. Most of the olefins tested proved suitable, with 
only slight differences in activity. The results obtained 
using substituted styrenes, Table V, show that electronic 
factors are of limited importance with respect to the hydro
gen acceptor in the transfer-hydrogenation reaction. The 
low activity of ethylene is not surprising as it is known that, 
compared to propylene and the higher olefins, it forms 
strong bonds with rhodium.9-33 Thus it will compete with di-
oxane more effectively than the other olefins for the vacant 
sites on the rhodium, thereby causing a decrease in the ob
served rate of hydrogen transfer. We suggest that the de
crease in activity observed with cyclooctene, cyclodecene, 
and cyclododecene is due to their size—and, hence, poor 
bonding ability—preventing them from competing success
fully with product dioxene for coordination sites. 

The increase in catalytic activity resulting from the use 
of more basic tertiary phosphine ligands (Table II) is in 
agreement with metal insertion into a C-H bond of the di-
oxane being the rate-determining process. Although elec
tronic effects in such insertion reactions are poorly under
stood it has been found,34 in a number of internal-metala-
tion reactions, that increasing the electron density at the 
metal center increases the rate of metal insertion into a 
C-H bond. An analogous rationale may be used for the in
crease in activity observed on replacing the chloride ligands 
in RhCl(PPh3)3 by bromide. With respect to this halogen 
substitution an analogous activity trend is found35 in the 
hydrogenation reaction. The behavior of the mixed arylalk-
yl- and trialkylphosphine complexes is, however, diametri
cally opposed to that observed7 in the rhodium-catalyzed 
hydrogenation. There it is found that complexes comprizing 
triethyl- or diethylphenylphosphine ligands are virtually in
active as catalysts. Further evidence for the occurrence of 
C-H bond rupture in the rate-determining process is pro

vided, as previously suggested,6 by the large, ca. 3, kinetic 
isotope effect. 

Thus, in agreement with Nishiguchi and Fukuzumi, we 
consider that the essential rate-determining process involves 
oxidative-addition of a dioxane C-H bond to the rhodium 
to form a monohydrido complex RhClH(C4H7O2)-
(PPh3)2S' (S' = dioxane or olefin). Nishiguchi et al.6 pro
pose, by analogy with rhodium-catalyzed hydrogenation, 
that the following step is the formation of the dihydrido 
complex RhClH2(PPh3)2 or RhClH2(PPh3)2S'. Although it 
seems probable that a relation exists between rhodium-cata
lyzed hydrogenation, involving molecular hydrogen, and 
transfer hydrogenation care should be exercised in drawing 
conclusions based on this relationship, especially with re
spect to possible reaction intermediates. The proven8 exis
tence of a dihydrido intermediate in rhodium-catalyzed hy
drogenation does not, in our opinion, imply the occurrence 
of a similar intermediate in transfer hydrogenation. An al
ternative sequence would involve the intermediacy of a di-
alkylrhodium species, RhCl(C5H9)(C4H7O2)(PPh3);,, 
formed by attack of the cyclopentene on the monohydrido 
species. This would imply that the transfer of hydrogen 
from dioxene to cyclopentene is a stepwise process. We have 
been unable to distinguish, experimentally, between these 
two alternatives. 

The observation that during the course of the transfer-
hydrogenation reaction the organic groups of the tertiary-
phosphine ligands interact directly with the metal center is 
of some significance. Tertiary phosphine ligands are exten
sively used to modify the properties of transition metal cat
alysts in a wide range of catalytic reactions36 and, as pre
viously pointed out,5 it has generally been assumed that, 
with the possible exception of arylphosphine complexes,37 

the organic groups attached to the phosphorus undergo no 
direct interaction with the metal center. 

We would suggest that the apparent first-order depen
dence on cyclopentene may be explained in terms of com
peting reversible complex formation between the catalytic 
species and both cyclopentene and product dioxene.38 The 
basic reaction scheme then includes (a) a reversible com
plex formation between the catalytic species, M, and cyclo
pentene, C, (b) a reversible inhibition by the coproduct 
dioxene, P, and (c) the reaction of the cyclopentene-cata-
lyst complex with the dioxane (d) to give dioxene and cyclo-
pentane (CH2).39 

M + C ^ M C (a) 

M + P ^ M P (b) 
k-i 

MC + D - ^ M + P + CH2 (c) 

The observation that either increasing the initial concentra
tion of cyclopentene or adding product dioxene to the reac
tion mixture causes a decrease in the observed first-order 
rate constant is in agreement with this concept of competing 
reversible complex formation. 

Assuming that the initial dioxene concentration is zero 
and following the treatment detailed by Zajacek et al.,40 we 
can obtain a theoretical rate equation of the form 

d [ C ] = E3[D][M]0 

d/ (Kc/IQ) + KpKd[C]0/[C]) + (1 - KcKp) 

(2) 

whereKc = (fc-i + fc3[D])/Jti and KP = [MP]/[M][P]. 
The experimental observation of apparent first-order de

pendence of the rate of transfer-hydrogenation on cyclopen-
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(3) 

tene implies that the term 1 - KcKp must be negligible rel
ative to the remaining terms in the denominator; elimina
tion of this term from (2) gives 

d [ C ] = E3[D][M]0[C] 

dt Kc + KcKp[C]0 

an equation which is consistent with the apparent first-
order dependence on cyclopentene. Rearrangement of (3), 
using the experimental fact that 

- d [ c ] - * rri — ^ - - fcobsdicj 

gives 

E~> obsd — 
Kc . Kc^p [C] 0 

E3[D][M]0 E3[D][M]0 
(4) 

implying that a plot of E_1
0bsd vs. [C]0 should be linear. 

This is found to be the case as shown in Figure 2. In princi
ple eq 4 provides a means of estimating Kp, the equilibrium 
constant for the catalyst-dioxene complex, since the slope 
of the lines in Figure 2 divided by the respective intercepts 
should give values of Kp for the two-catalyst systems. The 
line for the Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 catalyst passes, 
within experimental error, through (very close to) the ori
gin, indicating that Kc < E3[D][M]0 , i.e., that equilibrium 
a lies predominantly to the right. Similarly, since the term 
(1 — KpK0) must be negligible compared to the other terms 
in the denominator of eq 2 and since in terms of the pro
posed mechanism this implies that Kp must be approxi
mately the inverse of Kc, equilibrium b also lies to the 
right. Unfortunately, due to the experimental errors in
volved, we are unable to obtain a meaningful value for Kp 
from Figure 2. Extrapolation of the line obtained for the 
RhCl(PPh3)3 , labeled B in Figure 2, results in a negative in
tercept on the ordinate axis. We have no satisfactory expla
nation for this result. Equation 4 clearly requires a positive 
intercept; we can only suggest that the actual reaction is 
more complicated than the relatively simple system repre
sented by eq a, b, and c or that the negative intercept re
flects some unforeseen experimental error involved in the 
measurement of the rate constants.41 We have experienced 
some difficulty in obtaining reproducible kinetic data for 
the RhCl(PPh3)3 system; we observed considerable varia
tion in Eobsd (sometimes of the order of 15%) in going from 
one catalyst batch to another.42 Other workers have en
countered similar problems in obtaining accurate and re
producible kinetic data for the corresponding 
RhCl(PPh3)3-catalyzed hydrogenation of olefins; there it 
was suggested that trace amounts of peroxides in the olefin, 
contamination of the catalyst by rhodium(II) species, or the 
presence of small quantities of oxygen could affect the rate 
of hydrogenation in an unpredictable manner.43 The inabili
ty to obtain reliable values for ATp and A"c unfortunately 
precludes a meaningful determination of the activation pa
rameters. The observation that the found order in rhodium 
complex is slightly less than one may be due to some of the 
rhodium being present, under the reaction conditions, i.e., 
at temperature >150 0 C, as the chloro-bridged dimer. It 
has recently been shown44 that for RhClL3, where L = tri-
/7-tolylphosphine, dimer formation is enhanced by raising 
the temperature. 

Experimental Section 

AU of the complexes used in this study were prepared as pre
viously reported (references given in Table IV and the text). 

Compounds and solutions were prepared and handled under an 
argon atmosphere in Vacuum Atmosphere, Inc., dryboxes. In
frared spectra were recorded on either a Perkin-Elmer 457 spec

trometer (4000-400 cm-1; KBr disk) or a Perkin-Elmer 225 spec
trometer (500-200 cm -1; CsI disk). 

Both the 1,4-dioxane and the cyclopentene were rigorously puri
fied prior to use by distillation from sodium.45 They were kept 
under an argon atmosphere at all times. 

The transfer-hydrogenation reactions were carried out in glass 
ampoules, sealed under argon and vibrated (Vibromixer) in an oil 
bath at a given constant (±1 0C) temperature for the required 
time. Unless otherwise stated the solutions remained homogeneous 
throughout the reaction. The catalyst containing triethylphosphine 
was prepared in situ by adding triethylphosphine (4 molar equiv) 
to bis(cyclooctene)chlororhodium(I) dimer in dioxane under 
argon. After reaction the cyclopentene and cyclopentane were sep
arated by gas-liquid chromatography (12-ft Carbowax 20 M col
umn at 40 0C using a Hewlett-Packard 5750 G gas chromato-
graph) and the percentage conversion was calculated. This was 
found to correspond (±5%) to the conversion of dioxane to dioxene 
measured by 1H NMR spectroscopy. 

Below we describe in detail two examples of the transfer-hydro
genation reaction: (a) with Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3, and (b) 
with RhCl(PPh3)3 as the catalyst. 

(a) Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 Catalyst System. Rh2Cl2(Cy-
clooctene)4 (0.072 g, 0.1 mmol) was placed in a 20-ml Pyrex-glass 
ampoule. After degassing, the ampoule containing the complex 
was transferred to an argon-filled drybox in which 1,4-dioxane (10 
ml), cyclopentene (0.425 ml, 4.84 mmol), and triethylphosphine 
(0.060 ml, 0.45 mmol) were added. The ampoule was stoppered 
and removed from the drybox. While taking extreme care to main
tain an argon atmosphere the ampoule was cooled to —80 0C and 
sealed. After allowing the sealed ampoule to attain room tempera
ture, and ensuring that the reaction mixture was homogeneous, the 
ampoule was vibrated (vibromixer) in a thermostated oil bath at 
the required temperature (±1 0C) for the required time. The reac
tion time quoted refers to the time the ampoule was in the oil bath; 
no correction was made for the time required for the reaction mix
ture to attain the temperature of the oil bath.23 After reaction the 
ampoule was removed from the bath and immediately placed in a 
freezer at —30 0C. When the ampoule had reached room tempera
ture, it was opened and the reaction mixture analyzed by gas-liq
uid chromatography as previously detailed. 

(b) RhCI(PPh3)S Catalyst System. RhCl(PPh3), (0.185 g, 0.2 
mmol) was placed in a 20-ml Pyrex-glass ampoule. After degass
ing, the ampoule containing the complex was transferred to an 
argon-filled drybox in which dioxane (10 ml) and cyclopentene 
(0.439 ml, 5.0 mmol) were added. After this the procedure adopt
ed was as detailed above for the Rh2Cl2(cyclooctene)4-4PEt3 sys
tem. 
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rates in the absence of a catalyst. To date, most studies of 
the catalyzed reduction of nitric oxide by carbon monoxide 
have employed heterogeneous catalysts, usually metals and 
metal oxides, at elevated reaction temperatures.1 The use of 
metal complexes in solution as catalysts for reactions of this 
type has only recently begun to be explored. In 1973 John
son and Bhaduri2 reported that the dinitrosyl [Ir-
(NO) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 ] + reacts with carbon monoxide according to 
eq 3, and conversion of the cationic tricarbonyl complex [Ir-
(CO)3(PPh3)2] + back to the reactant dinitrosyl suggested 
the possibility of a continuous cycle for reaction 2. Catalysis 
of eq 2 by such dinitrosyl complexes has subsequently been 
reported by Haymore and Ibers.3 

I r (NO) 2L 2
+ + 4CO — Ir(CO)3L2

+ + N 2 O + CO2 (3) 
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Abstract: The catalytic reduction of nitric oxide by carbon monoxide to yield N2O and CO2 has been studied at 230C using 
[RhCl2(CO)2]- as the catalyst. When solutions of the rhodium carbonyl anion in aqueous acidic ethanol are placed under a 
mixed gas atmosphere of NO and CO (4:3 ratio), a green color develops characteristic of an unstable intermediate and prod
uct evolution is observed by GC analysis. Quantitative recovery of (RhCI2(COh]- a' the end of the catalytic runs and re
charging of the rhodium carbonyl anion solutions with no loss of activity indicate the true catalytic behavior of this system. It 
is also found that HsO+ is a necessary cocatalyst for this reaction. The green catalytic intermediate is proposed as a dinitro-
sylcarbonyl and a mechanism for the catalytic cycle is presented. Studies using RhCU solutions establish that reduction of 
Rh(IlI) to [RhCl2(CO)2]- is a necessary prerequisite to the onset of catalytic activity under NO/CO atmospheres. 
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